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THE CITY ,

Sheriff Colmrn w6nt to Lincoln yfc-
sterdny

-

with nix pribotmrs.
The intqrritil ro-vcntio collccUoiCj yes-

tordiiy
-

amounted to .tflMl.ll.-
vntcr

) .

A spout at Whlto Itoclc canyon
caused u small wash-out 0n Uio El K-

horn roiul yectcrdiiy.-
Tlio

.

funeral of the Rev. Oarro U
Luke ) will tnko place this nttornooti lit ! tt-

o'clock from the residence of his
daughter , Mrs. Kcv. .T. T. Cloiidonhig ,

cornur Thirly-tbird and Center sW-

.Pioliibitionltils
.

are invited to meet at
Tenth wtruol MothoiliHt chuVeh Thurs-
day

¬

oven in ),' at ti o'clock. A llratriwA
cluh will bo organised. Prominent pro-
liibitionlnts

-

huvo boon invited to fcpcak-

.Jeo
.

Ko.vnolda , who presides over iv-

mnisQii el joie ntlSIO South Ninthhtreot ,

swore out warrant yesterday for the
arrest of Sarah Bornliiirdl , ,'
her with ntciiUiitf a lot of undurweir.;

The frail Sarah was run in , and 'will-

luivo a nearing to-day.
Almost daily hvrestt are made of ptrB-

OIIS
-

wiio have lieeli guilty of leaving
tniiniM Hlunding untied. It is a dangor-
oi's

-
and cflreles ijrtictlco with boino per-

Bona and tlie police nto determined to
stop it. The latest arrest was thai of .f .

Rupka , who was impriboned over night
for the olTcnsc.

The chairman of the board of public
works says for the benefit of those com-
plaining

¬

about the torn-lip condition of
the bidowalk on the west bide of Jellerf-
jon

-

Hjuare that the fiitmo is to bo re-
placed

¬

with a sitono sidewalk us boon as
the city secures a contractor for btouo-
uiilownikH. . This will bo August ! l , and
the sidewalk above referred .to will be
the llrtit one laid.

Personal I'aranruphs.-
Dr.

.

. Hiniey of Sidney is in town.-

D.
.

. W. Cook , of lic.itriee , is ut the Paxton.-
Mr.

.

. F. N. Sinitli , of Lincoln , is In the
city.Mr.

. David TIdniarsh , of Norfolk , is In the
city.Mr

, Call Kalnlc , of Cliadron , is u Windsor
guest.-

Mr.
.

. L. J. Holland , of Nebraska City, Is in
town.-

Mr.
.

. B. W. Hnycs , of licatrlcc , Ig nt the
Millurd.-

Mr.
.

. William Measlier , of Lincoln , is nt the
Piixtou.-

Mr.
.

. J. A. Sparks , of Valentino , is a Mil-
lard

-

Mr. W , 0. Fcrguion , of Atlantic , la. , is at
the Windsor.-

Mr.
.

. W. H. Plait , of Grand Island , is a-

Pnxton guest.-
CMr.

.

. W. H. TlirockiuortOu , of tieatrico , is-

at tlio Mlllard.-
Mr

.

John T. , . Menus , of Grand Island , is un-
Onulhu visitor.-

Mr.
.

. W. M. Nesbit , of Tokamah , was in the
city yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. F. M. Hai tor, of Kearney , was in the
city yesteidny.-

C.

.

. 1 Kobartsoit , of Kimbull , Is stopping
nt the PaxtDii.-

Mr.
.

. E. 1' . Martin , of Loup City , was in-

Omntui yesterday.-
Goo.

.

. II. McCundlcss , of Plttsburg , Pn , ,
Is tit the Paxton.-

Mr.
.

. C. II. Lane , of Red Oak , la. , was In
the city iesteril.iy.-

C.

.

. W. Clnrk , of Uutto City , Mon. , is reg-
istered

¬

at tlio l'iitun.-
V.

.

. II. Platt , of Graud Island , Is in the city ,
nnd is at the Paxton.

John Arcnsdorf anil O. C. Tredway , of
Sioux City , weio in Omaha yuslerduy.-

Messrs.
.

. K. TJ. Heed nnd J. F. Parkins , of
Weeping Water weio in Omalm ..yesterday.-

Messis.
.

. F. W. Marelay and D. W. Coolt ,
of Beatrice , were in Omaha vlbitiiig yester ¬

day.Mr.
. W. F. Tibbtts , traveling passenger

ngcnt for the Deliver & Uio Grande , is in the
city.-

J.
.

. II. Trcntiunn of tlio board of trade cafe ;

lias gone on a short business trip to St.
Paul.Mr.

.

. F. K. McMuUcn , late stenocrapner to
Secretary Nuttingor ot the board of trndo , is
now clerk to General Manager Fitch of the
Klkhorn road.-

Mr.
.

. Fied Hcrgc-r , formerly stntion ngont
for the Union Puolllc railway. t Shelby ,

Neb. , is in the city looking after his real
estate intcroilb.

Probable Infanticide.-
A

.

case of probable infanticide was reported
to tlio police yesterday. Some days since
a colored girl on tho'eorner of Tenth urn
Capitol nvemie , gave birth to a live inouttis-
child. . Some said It was de.id. Tlio child
was made away with. The colored doctoi-
lias- not reported the birth. Tlio allair will

c be investigated.

A New Feature.-
An

.

item from Sioux Falls , Dak. , says thai
a few days ago Mr. H. Huchanan recolvei
from the internal revenue department at
Omaha a llrcnan to sell tobacco at retail. In-
nsimich lie Mr. liurhnnanhus never made up-
plication for such a license and has no Inten
lion whatever of starting n cigar store , ho I
somewhat surpiiscd nt the supeicrogutorj-
gencrobity of the government-

..Military

.

Notes.
Major James F, Hn'ndlett , Ninth cavalry , n

relieved from duty at Foil Du Chcsne , Utah
und will go to Foil McKinney.

Leave of absence for one month has beoi
granted Second Lieutenant William H. Camp
Seventeenth infantry ( Foil Hridger , Wyo.

Captain Marcus W. Lyon , chief ordnunci-
Oflieer, department of the Platte , has bcci
ordered to Korts Du Che-jno and Douglas
Utah. Foil Hridger , Camp Pilot ISulto am
Fort D , A. Uussell , Wyo. , on public bus !

ness. _
Dlekcnsoii's Arrival.

Joseph Diekenson , the husband of th-

wonuiti wlo| was fatally burned at the "bab ;

farm" a week ago , has arrived in town
Hosayahodlit not desert his wife ; that h
thought bho was living hero with her folks
nnd that ho was to have brought her to Will
iamsburg , In. , bis home , this week. He-

pcot lo , ho said , lived here , yet they nllowe-
BU angers to bury her. Mr. Diekenson ha
not yet decided what ho will do with nis tvv
children , though several families in th-
nnlghborhood are unxioub to adopt them.-

i

.

Failures.
According to HradMrcot's latest report th

number of failures ( n the United States dm-

Ing the week closing July 0 , was 149 , a d (

crease of llftyt-llvons compared with tlio pre
vlous week. Of this number , sixty-one o-
ccurred iii'.tho western statesa decrease of.on-
as

.
compared with the weak previous , und a

Increase of llftocn compared with the coin
Bpondiug period in 1sbT. The 140 failure
show un increase over the provlou
year ot eight. The western state * bad mor
failures than any other subdivision.-

A

.

Hrutiil Act.
Yesterday , tlio passers by nt the cornc-

of Fifteenth and Fnrnnni streets wltnc * sc-

an Uct of brutality on the part of Ofllcc-

Hago which violently Incensed many
thoin and turned some away with feelings
sickness. . The oftlcar had in arrest a ma
Who requested that the former do not pine
him. liut the request -WAS denied , when
uiion the party umlcrarret.1 endeavored t

wrench his aim fiom the ofllccr's grasi
The latter brought his club In.to iila ;
Icnnckcd the prisoner down and then dojll
cratcly kicked him in the car bo that t !

, blood shot out in a stream. Frank Spoor ,
brick contractor , happened to see the bloc
jeid the sight made him fiilut so that hi) h?
to bo curried to a neighboring drug stoi'
where icstorntlvcs were npplioil.

President Cleveland jit tlio Suit.
TUB JJtudfn few days ngo-notltcd the p-

tltion'filed in tlio district-court prnylo rlor
partition of the Folsom estate In 'Omaha u-

Iwccn the hqlrs of Joiln'O. Folsom and the :

of HcniiminU.'I] ;>olsbiii. Among tins nUmo-

OUH plamtlfTs is Francis E". Cldvcrand.wl-
Of llit prc-sidl-ut. Yesterday Attorney . I

I5eekctt illpd a supplemental petition making
President Clovlmd; a parW to the cnso.
This Is done to cover any possible interest ho
may have obtained by reason of his marriage
to one of Iho hobs , and is hirydly a matter of-

fonn. . The two sets of heirs neeiu to have
agreed on thin suit as n meuns of separating
tlifrlt interests Fifty lots valued at over
*500OCO nre ta ba divided.

Drink Malto , 15! contsu bottle.-

IM

.

101 IT A NT > f H UT ING-

.Tin"

.

Council To-NJulit Will Consider
llu-cn lltillillni ; Oidlnunci'S.

The city council will meet to-night to take
tip the ordinances providing for a city hall , n

Jail und H library. One ordains that there
shall be n city hall on the present Farntim
street silo, to bo nbt less than nix stories
high and to cost not over Siti.'i.OOO. Another
provides for the erection of a Jail at a cost
not. to exceed jMKX( ), and It has a section
permitting the county to Join with the city In
the building of the jail. A third provides
for the erection of a public library on Jeffer-
son

¬

square at a cost not to exceed ? I K(0W-
.In

) ( .

all tinco ordinances are provisions that
thvlr propositions must bo approved at u
special election to bo called In not less than
twenty days' . Ono of the pioiwsltions-
is that the mayor nnd council shall
bo nutnorlrcd to Issue bonds in sums as
needed andsuggesting the amounts named
in the ordinances. As amended the ordi-
nances niuiio Monday. August 1.1 , as the date
of the special clortlon , and Iho mayor is-

"nuthoried and requested" to issue the call
for said olectlon.

The ordinances were approved by the com-

mittee
¬

, ami their report wus nevoptod by the
council ut Its Tuesday evening session. The
Impression loft by the incidental re-

marks lit the meeting liulic'ilte that all three
measures will pass the council-

.If

.

you need a. perfect tonic or blood
purillor , take Dr. Jones' Huil Clover
Tonic. It speedily cures all troubles * of
the stomach , kidneys and liver. Can
bo taken by the most delicate. Price
6( ) cents. Goodman.-

Dr.

.

. McGrow , kidney , Rectal , ft priv-
ate

¬

diboa es. Room li: , Bashm.in block

TillIiANIJ: ASSHSSMHXT.

The Proportion of Platted and Un ¬

platted Kealty In Douglas Comity.
The figures of the assessors show that the

laud In Douglas county platted in city lots Is
about live-sixths of the whole In valuation.
They also show that a large amount of realty
within the city limits of Omalm is not yet
platted , and many will bo surprised at the
aggicgato value represented by this farm
property , following arc the figures :

Precincts. Unplatted. Platted.-
Omaha

.-
First ward -* 2(11,770 ? 102.1070
Second ward 110,711'' ) 1UKlot)

Third ward l. 0 ! lW: , 5
Fourth ward 1274i. Ji401.! ' '

Fifth ward 172SJ.j l.'J'.Ml.ri't'

Sixth ward Wur aOI3,2'JO
Seventh ward U2OIO; ! lS71liil:
Eighth ward. . WUXKI l0.iO4V
Ninth waul ltr.4s. l,27 ! , blO

Chicago 117,01(1 ll,0'-!
Douglas 17-,95! 4S.7.7-
JKlkhorn KH.bT-
OFloicnco ( RlilU V.I.W-
5Jcfloihon 110,474 'J..GI-
Millurd 1H,215 It.lttO-
McArdlo 174,410 a.2GTi
Platte Valley 101bl. , 10,010
South Omalia !i.lioi! : ; l,273V5i( )

Union n7r.IO' 0,11(7(

West Omaha 2Sri 2Jl 27J,6'J1
Waterloo 7U,2 ( 11,1500

Totals ji,3JlH8: $10,507,173

"WINDY" I50II POIjAM )

Art-OHtccl nt Plntthinoiilh With a
Ciliiphof Pals.-

"Windy
.

Hob , " otherwise Hob Poland , o o !

Of Omaha's hardest characters , who , it will
bo remembered , sumo time ago was reported
to have been lynched nt Maryvillc , Mo , , has
turned up at Pl.ittsmoUth and has been
turned into Jail by the sheriff. Ho was in
company with n pal and a butcher Sunday
night The latter was set fioe , while Hob
and his companion were taken to Jail. In
searching Hob at the Jail , the slieriiT found
two watches on hid person.Vhiloho was wip ¬

ing his face with a handkerchief , the sheriff ,
upon asking for the wipe , found n handsome
gold watch carefully wrapped up in It. His
companion had a switch key nnd a con-
ductoi's

-
punch on his poison nnd said he

was a conductor. The sheriff held them on
suspicion , and telegraphed to various places
to ascertain If they wore wanted for anything.
The ciooks weie kept In Jail over night , anil
nothing being heard In response to the tele-
grams

¬

, they wcro turned loose again , with
permission to make themselves scarce-

.l's

.

Acid Phosphate.-
It'you

.
are Not VOIIH ,

nnd cannot sleep , try It.

The UNION PACIFIC"is the only
road running through the famous Al-

pine
-

Tunnel , 11GJO( feet above sea level.

Drink Malto it is pleasant.-

A

.

SoinnnmlmllHt Meets With a Tcr-
rlldo

-

Accident.-
Mrs.

.

. N. C. Nelson , wife of the proprietor
of a boarding house on Ses'ontli and Leaven-
woith

-

btrcets arose in her sleep Wednesday
night and walked off tlio porch at the second
story of the building. The fall was about
llftcon feet and the woman sustained very
set ious injuries , Several ribs wcro broken ,

her head very budlv cut und bruised and n

concussion ot the lungs sustained. In the
opinion of her physician , Dr. Miller, the
Injuries nro fatal._

Heal Kstate Transfers.-
A

.
Kant to I , Minks , lot 1 nnd 2. bit 21. lot

1. lilk :: :.', and lots I ) to 15 , blk IB , West
-AlbiiKht , wd. ft.Ttil

1 < Murks to W I ! Alnrlght , lot 1 nnd 2. lilk
21 , lut 1 , blkK. ', and lots 1. ) to K , blk JU,
West AUirixht , w d. C.OO-

CA 1C Wlilnni' )' to A hluney , lot 1 , blk ,
KiluylMwe , wd. 7t ;

J A MtPlmne to 11 MolCcnlt-y , ut al , lot 1 ,
blk''i , WfstSlile. w il. 43C

1)) U I'ntturson uud w llo toV I ) Shandy ,
lot !.' , UkK , 1'atteraou 1lnoj. w d . 75C

0 UJri3WolHo.l( FriBlulng , lott ) , blk 14 ,
( Imiih.i View , w (1. 1 OO-

: It Portc't anil wife to 1'uaV Mi'lchei' ,
uud 'i of lot ablk 5, Paddock I'luce ,
n e d . . i. ]

J ft Thick to 1'reil W Mt-lchcr , lot 2J , blk r ,
Moumoiith I'll Ik , wil. 2,00 (

L Y bike * to K N Jujnos , lot 4 , blk A ,
lace , w d. 30J (

Wm Coburii to A Jlilliird , lot 11 , bib 20 ,
Hunscom Placu , t d. 1,11 !

LSihrocdL-r , tiustee.to.l G Smith , lot IV ,
llronul'urk , wil

Win 1C Anderson HU to .1 U Wubstcr.-
PHixKll

.
ft of lot 7 , Capitol ndd. 11 c il. . . . ;

ti J Tuttle to I , Tuttle , lot , blk I , lied-
ford plnci' , w d. . . . 1,50-

Wllllnm Coburu to J I , Miles ot al , lot 4 ,
blk y , Uyvrctt pUice , s d. 21i-

l} l Koumzo nndlto to A J Katon , lot
1U , ullcill , Kouutzopluce , w d . . . .

3 US Hood and wlfu to .1 K Ixmitmore , o '
lot D , blk u. Albrighfa annex , South
Onmlui. wil

. 8 Hood RUd wife to Ij .McLlmun , w K
lot . bile H. Albilglifs annex , South
Oinului , w il 0'.V II Hpbblns to 0 U Archer , thirteen lots

r nt J.lpton plr n. W d (tOD-

d O 1' Scward to H U PefU.li: rtr trustee , lot
-'J. Wk 4 , 1'ottpr X Cobtt'H addUlpii , W 0 , . 45-

if
f Al J Cooper to M M Jlnlnfoid , lot U , blk 4 ,

A T I'utrlcfs naaiUon , w d. . . . ... , . 2,6-

0Tcnty'fn transfers. ..W.,7-

flitulldliiKI* Penults.
The following building permits were Is-

puodio yostorcjay by the superintendent o
i. buildings :

S. 0. Truest , cottage , Casstus near Twen-

Pftclllc

¬
ty sixth. . $ K

Ir. U. U. Moore , bain , Turk iivcnuo uncl.O. V. Jiiyn K.t { ( .
W Strlbllng , cottugu , Nliwtei'Hth ami-

urob. , . . , . in-
M. . i< . UuiUoy fottiige , Undwy nenr Thlr-

tyflra
-

( . . . . ,. ;. . . ; . , . 7-
CScM'rtn I'. S iUh| , cuttuge , Phulps n ar
ruteenth..v! . 7. . . . . . . . . . . . . . K-

J. . II lloonstra , tmprovnuents. I'lility-
eighth and ltetioitli . . ,. 3-

CJolui Itusla , two btory b&Ick resilience ,
lOuurU'fntluvna Miuthu. ;. . . , 7OC

Kate M. Hall , two two-jtory doubts
duelling , Kiiruam uml Tint ty-IUtli. 4,7''.

Anilrow Mursloiu rolwgu , Klevuntli near
Arbor

Q

). -Ten penults ,

Dlorbowor Won't Stop Out Until
His Term Bxpiroq.

RUMORS OF HIS RESIGNATION-

.lllflTcnii

.

Will : on the lltli of-

I'Vliiunrj" Next When Sonic
tiood Dciuoarut Can Mxpect-

to Kill Ills I'luce.

The Onico Several
Jnmcs H. Hoyd was in Washington a few

days ago and his actions , in a political BOHC ,

wcro very closely watched , so much so in-

deed that the news was icccivcd in this city
that he carried with him tlni resignation of-

bis son-in-law , United States Marshal Hior-
bowcr.

-

. The best Authenticated report was
that ho hud Intended to to nder the letter's
resignation to the president when he should
consider it possibleto effect the ap-

pointment
¬

as a successor , of ' a
young man in this citv who is
morn nr less known to fame. The news was
eonoborated by a prominent democratic ; of-
tlcoholdor

-
who is always well posted on these

hidden dc'ils.
Marshal Hiorbowcr Is now dividing his

time between his olllco nud that of the Hank
of Commerce , of which ho Is vice president.-
Ho

.

was called on bi a Hue re-
porter

¬

and. In most pisitlve terms , denied
that he had tendered Ins resignation as mar-
shal

¬

or tli.it he had given it to Mr. Hoyd to-
bo used whenever Unit gentleman thought ho
might influence the administration with re-
gard to tils Successor-

."I
.

did not know Mr. Hoyd was , or had
been in Washington until I received a note
from Mr Hoyd on a certain mutter which
that lady's husband wanted attended to.
Nothing oven was snldaboutthoM.irshalshlp-
in the correspondence or before or after Mr-
.Hoyd's

.

going to or leaving Washington when
the president should be apprised of his re-
nomination-

."I
.

have heard this rumor before. My
deputy , Ed Allen , told me that , one night he
was going homo in a car with Postmaster
(jallughcr and that the latter hud told
him I had resigned nnd that he
knew that I had resigned. Allen
expressed his astonishment and said he had
known me intima'oli for many years and had
not heard me say anything about iny resignat-
ion. .

" .Mr. Itoyd , some time ago , asked mo to
resign , but I declined. At that time there
were charges against me , but I went along
with the ull.iira ot my olllcc as if nothing had
luippc'ncd. There may be charges against
mo yet , and 1 do not propose to icsign lest
my action should bo misconstrued.1-

"Why did Air. Hoyd want you to rcsigul"-
"Hecause , as he was a demociat ami I a

republican , they charged him with exerting
his liillucnco to keep me in posi-
tion

¬

against the wishes of Ills uartv
friends , because of my family relationship.-
Tlio

.

fact Is Air Hoyd worked to have mo
got out of the ofllce. Ho even ofli'red me
better positions. Hut I told him that I

wanted to bo treated as a pattisau as ! would
treat him , and that if thu president wanted
to remove mo he might do so , but I wouldn t
tender my resignation.-

"No
.

sir , I luuo not tendered my resigna-
tion , and will continue in my olllcc until the
llth of next February , when my commission
expire*. 1 do not wait until my successor Is-

appointed. . My olllcc ami that of the disti let
attorney are the only ones In the country
which do not require a successor before an
incumbent stops out".-

Notwithstanding , thcie is a light for the
marshalship nud now Candidates are con-
stantly

¬

appearing. Some of the older ones
have been shelved. There is Dr. Hear , ut
Norfolk : Frank Ireland , of Nebraska City ,
Tom O'Day , of Neligh ; .1 A. Kehoo , of
Platte Centre ; Euclid Mailm , of Omaha ;

Frank Galbraith. of Albion , but he h.ib been
quieted by a deputy colloctorshlp , and ,

tinally , u dark horse from Omaha , who , how-
ever, will hardly ever got there , although
Hoyd is working for him , Just as McShane ,

for sovcr.il reasons , is working against him-
.McShnuo

.

is committed to Euclid Alai tin , of
tins city , who the democrats claim has
done nothing for their p.n ty. Kchoe of
Platte Centre stands in the lead of all other
competitors in the amount of state inlliu'iice ,

which ho commands , together with that of
several congressmen , which is being used in
the proper manner. The only obstacle which
seems to btuud in his way is the fact that
John McShane is pledged to Martin , but it is
not unlikely that , if the latter was out of the
way , Mcrflmno would favor the man from
Platte Centre.

The interest Hoyd displays In politics
shows that ho Is still in training and is keep
ing himself bcfoic the administration so that ,

when AlcSlmno retires from congress , which
ho will do ut the expiration of his toim , the
former may bo looked upon as the leader of
his party in this state.

Postmaster Gallagher was seen and said
that ho did not believe theicport that Mr-
.Hierbower

.

had resigned and did not think
he would do so for ten days , at least. He
disclaimed the assertion that he had en-
dorsed for the pUu-e the exceedingly dark
horse above alluded to , chough ho would
prefer him to another candidate promi-
nently mentioned who had the suppoit ol
Congressman McShuiie. Ha said very few
good men In the party could be induced to
accept the placo. It had been offered tc-

.lames. E. North , of Columbus , u rockrooted-
demociat of twenty-three winters , who ie
fused it because the ofticO had deteriorated
as to emolument , so that it istnow worth
little mnro than * !J,00 ( ) a year. The.law wliiol
excluded recently all cases from the courts
involving less than $2,000 , hud reduced the
marshal's fees a little more than 50 per cent.

Popular Excursion to San Francisco ,

Los Anfjoles and other points in Cali-
fornia are run over the UiNION PA
CIFIC.A

.

GOOD PIKCK OF WOKK-

.Prouablc

.

Capture of One of Wednes-
day NiKlit's Safe Illowors.-

A
.

cab driver , yclent "Jap , " with badge No
4rcported to OlUeer Fleming yesterday morn-
ing about 3 o'clock that while drivig by thcr-
Hamgo building on Fifteenth street , shoitlj
before , ho had heard nn explosion it-

Ilitywurcl Hros' . store. The olllccr ran uj
there , and the back door being open , cntcrci
and found that the safe had been blown , bu-

ineffectually. . The gophers had ovidentlj
been frightened off before completing the
work. They had drilled into the steel doe
above the combination to thu depth of three
or four inches , and lllllng the on Ike witli
powder , had attempted to blov
the door open. Although there is evi
deuce that the work was dine b ;

inexperienced bauds , It was better done thai
they probably suspected. The o'utside steo
sheeting was toin completely off , und tin
loci : thoroughly demolished , but the dooi
remained intact. The plaster of Paris
lilliug which covers the combination
while cractkcd , remained In place am
hid the destruction done the lock by the ex-
plosion , nnd ore they hnd tlmo to investignU-
nnd ascertain the thoroughness of their Job
they had become alarmed nnd left
When the proprietors and employe ;

reached the stoic , ouo of the clerks took i
small chisel and pried out the plaster of pad :

flllinr , and pulled the door open. Thadls-
comntod thlovoi will feel doubly dlsappolntoi
when tnpy loaru there was
largo sum of money in the safe. Lcavluf
things just as ho had found them , Office
FlouiidgMi the store by the way ho entered
securing the door after him. Thinking prob-
ably the thlof or thoivoS ai ht return to ro-

connoitro and complete their undcrtr. !: ! " !? . h1

secreted himself in the alloy way and waTteu-
Ho wus kept in suspcnso but a brief time
when Tom Carrel ) , a well-known crook , en-

tcred the alloy cautiously and began to leo
about him. Fleming was onto bit
In a moment , and Carroll wn
shortly afterward safely caged at the ccntr ;

station. Yesterday ono of Chief Scavoy1
men found In the yard m the rear of th-
Haulgo building a machinist's brace and bi-

a chisel , and n mnrhlnisUs Oii-th
hammer Was thd uquio of Thompson , an
there lining n machinist employed. sithUnion Pacltlo shops.by that name.im ofllce
WAS sent tticre to Investigate , He Iconic
thutThonlpson was an associateof, Carroll''
nnd that tile hamhicr 'was his property ; ah
that about ono.yo.trHRO.a brnco.and bit , Jui
like the clip found had bet
stole ! * -from the .Union .Puc'itfc shops , and tl
opinion was , that.ills tw.o'tqoU wcitf.one un
the suinc.

TIIK IjtO ViVM ) THU LAMll.-

Tlic

.

Terms oh Wliloli ttie Culilo and
? lotor lilnt"? Kim Together.

The nirccincntv between the Cubic U ram-
way and Alotor Kullivay coinpahlcs; , was com-
pleted

¬

yesterday morning. The Instrument
was drawn up by J. C. Cowm ,

nnd then sent around to the
various parties toitt for their signatures.-
It

.

provides that bolwecn the corner of-

Lcavcnworth and' ' Twentieth nud I'oppletoa
avenue nnd Tweiitytfourth streets both roads
shall run with equal rluhts upon thu double
track which Is there to bo constructed by
the cable company This track Is to be ready
before tlio llrst of June , IbS'J.' The cable
company , however , reserves the right within
ninety days to elect not to build bald track on
Twentieth street , In whlcl) event It will
waive Its right to said stiect in favor of the
motor line. No ears owned by Uio latter lo.id
are to be run on the track mentioned
with animal , steam or cable power nor at a
speed which would Interfere with the cabin
cars. Fol- the construction of the track , the
motor company will pay u sum equal to
per cent on the cost of building a track ol Its
own for thu distance mentioned , less half the
cost of paving. The space between the track
us is to bo paved with stone , nud the motor
company is to contribute to the cost of malui-
iiK

-

the same , the amount it would require to
maintain an equal stretch of u loud of its
own. It is fin thcr stipulated that the motor
company shall not within a year , without the
consent of the cable companv extend its Puo-
On Twentieth south of Popplcton. The
cable company apices to build
the necessary curves at Twentieth and
Leavenwoi-th streets , to enable the motor to
reach it. The latter , however , is now en-
gaged in a legal sqmibblo with the horse '-ar
line us to rignt-of-wiiy on that street , and the
matter bus been taken under Judicial ad-
visement.

¬

. _
The UNION PACIFIC , the famous

route to and from the Pacilie Coast.-

A

.

SI3.NS1TIVI3 COUPOUATION.

The Horse Hallwny Company "Defers"-
to the Opinion ol'tlic People.

The ways of needy coiporntions arc past
finding out some times. Keeciitly an ordi-
nance was posted granting the Omaha Horse
railway company the right to lay its track
ocioss the Eleventh street viaduct. The
tune for accepting the terms of the ordinance
passed by , nnd the company sent the city
council the following remarkable communi-
cation

¬

:

"The directors of the Omaha Horse rail-
way

¬

company have caicfully considered or-
dinance

¬

No. 1713 and believe that they ought
not to accept It. It is due to your honorable
body , to the city and themselves , that they
state bnclly the reasons lor this decision.
The criticisms which some of the council
have passed upon the ordinance on the
ground that it gives this company the exclu-
sive

¬

right the viaduct , tutc.no fact that
many of our take the satno view of
the ordinance , have to a great extent influ-
enced

¬

the dbcctos ? of this company and they
aie disposed to respect and defer
to such opinions as fur as
they can do so and maintain intact thu
chatter rights of the company they repre-
sent.

¬

. Hesliles tins consideration for the
opinion of many persons , the directors of the
company recognUo the fact that they are
not able to occupy all the streets of the city
with their lines and that other companies
will build and oiiurato street railroads in-

Omaha. . They believe that it is not onlv to
the advantage of the public but of themselves
uKo , that other companies have the means
of access with their hues to the south part
of the city , and for that purpose
have the right to cioss the viaduct.-
In

.

the view of the dlrictois-
of the Qrnhu Horse railway company it is
both right mid expedient that an ordinance
providing for laying street railroads across
the viaduct should provide in a reasonable
way for other companies doing so-

."They
.

, theiefore , propose to your honorable
body that you pass the ordinance providing
that the Omaha Horse railway company
may extend its lines from Jackson street to
Mason street on Fourth street across the
viaduct , with the express provision that any
other street ralhoad company or companies
may use their said tracks upon
paying n reasonable compensation
for such use of the same. Such ordinance
should further provide reasonable regula-
tions

¬

for thu constiuction and operation of
said railroad-

."If
.

your honorable body pass such an or-
dinance

¬

this company will at once build its
titicks between Jackson street and Mason
street on Eleventh on the viaduct , and hold
and operate the same subject to the right of
other companies to use the same , and subject
also to reasonable regulations as to the con-
struction

¬

and use thereof , which may be
provided in suehoidiiiancc. "

The documofit is signed by Mr. Frank
Murphy as president. The true reason for
this new move is not apparent. Tins letter
accompanied the ordinance , apparently
drawn nt the dictation of the street car com-
pany

¬

, which was presented to the city coun-
cil

¬

at its Tuesday evening meeting. Follow-
ing

¬

is the clause covering the Joint use of its
tracks by other companies :

Any other properly authorized street car-
line "shall have the light to run its cars
unon nnd over the tracks of said Omaha
Horse railway company on Eleventh street ,
between Jackson street and Mason street
ami over said viaduct , and the said Omaha
Horse railway company shall at all times
permit.such company to use its said tracks 1-
11drawint' or running its cars over the same
and afford to such company all reasonable
facilities so to do , such company paying tc-

saidOmaha Horse railway company reason-
able compensation therefor. "

Smoke Seidoiiberif's Figaro nnd get
the best 5-ecnt cigar in the world. Max
Meyer & Co. , wholesale depot-

.TKEDKOW

.

IN JAlfc.
The HI I nd .Kidnapper is 15 rough

Home.
Deputy Sheriff Grcobo has returned fron

Chicago with Theodore Tccdrov
the blind kidnapper of Frederick Willian-
Duinton , son of George Dalnton , who reside
at the corner of Fifth and Alason streets
Teedrow employed young Dainton , wno ii

only eight years old , to lead him (Teed row.
about the city while he was begging and play-
ing a hand organ. Ho was to pay the boy $
a week. While ho tomuincd in this city tin
bpy was able to return homo to slcci ) at night
and succeeded in this way in attending to tin
demands of the blind beggcr very satis-
factordy to all parties , including hi
parents. About three weeks ng-
iTeedrow asked to bo allowed to take tin
child to Council Hlufls for a week. T ho re-

quest was granted with the provision that ii-

he desired to return home at any time ho was-
te bo permitted to do so , and in case ho dlil
not want to return homo word was to bo son
to his parents that all was well. Mr. Dain
ton waited for some word from bis son and
after waiting for a week and a half went tc
the 13luffs to see what ho could learn ubou-
him. . The pair was never seen in the Uluffa
and the father at once began searching foi-

him. . Ho was llnnlly heard ot in Chicago and
it. was stated that the boy vvas being grosslj-
abused. . The latter was also brought bach
In a horrible condition and showci
that ho had been most grossly abusei
while ho was away. Ho was taken to hi :

home by his parents-

.Tlio

.

UNION PACIFIC is the Dircc
Line to Lcadvillo , the largest ininini
city in the world-

.K1LLHD

.
*

ONTHE CUUH.

The Painful Death or a Well Knowi-
Gardener. .

Yesterday at 11 o'clock n inarkc'-
carde r , named Adam Frahm , resit-

ing on ThCd'oro' Williams' propert
In Benson , was alir.sbtinstant !

killed on South Seventeenth street , ifo7?

driving along tno thoroughfare with hlsllttl
daughter in.tho wagon when the horse too
fright and rau away. Hotli Frahm nnd th
girl wore thrown out , thu former against th
curb stone. Ho sustained Internal Injuric
und died.'almost instantly. The litttlcl gl
was injured also , though not severely. SI-

waslakcu to her JiOmo. The father wt
brought to Drexel , & Maul's' whcru Corout-
Drpxel heldin , Inquest , the verdii
returned being jn accordance with Uio ubo-

fucts. . Fhibui was lifty .years of ago an-

leuvca.a tylfonnd tirco| children.f .
'

.

The UNION "PACIFICjis? llret-ciillo'
the Great Overland Route. .

Absolutely Pure.
This powder noer varies. A innrvi'l of purl tv,

strength nnd Y holiMomeness Moio c'toi o nlo
than thu ordlnnry Muds , uud cannot bo sold In-
competlt'on with thu inultttuilu of lowest shoit
weight a.urn or photphutu powdeis .S M mill| fit
fdllK. llOVU. ll.UCI.M ] 1'OWllMlC'C ) . , lOtl W 111 ! St. ,

York.

THEY DID IT.
What ? Ctned among others the
following. They write :

WStCuitral ,
,lituiiar > 4111 , l&v. (

Atlilophoros 1M1U cured mo of lUcr-
rnitiplnliit autl ( IjfiH'iista , I tnuntcn nf
tin 1'lllttoa ( rii'li.l. Mlioii troubled sltli-
iiulli.t tlou uud Ijo li.it Improved ou-
dcilull

-
> . 1' . It. ItontKAMp.-

16Uo
.

ottc HiXcw , 1

Vvliruai ) liitli , . i
Atliloiilioros 1'llls workol wdiutorn In my

COM ) 1)1) dj | H | la. UUMA L CLA1-
1K.Athlophoros

.

1'ills are small and
pleavant to take , yet wonderfully
ellective. Jiivaluablu for kidney
and liver complaints dyspepsia , in-

digestion
¬

, constipation , headache ,

etc. They'll' ( nice pay that tirrd
feeling giving new lift-and strength.

*3-Scud 6 cents for the U'luitlful colored pic-
line , " .Moorish Mnlden. "

THEATtlLOPHOnOSCO. 112 Wall St. N. Y.

With Coi ns nnd Ilunlons hen von
can si-euro Immediate mid jier-
miinc'iit

-

relief , nt miml ! uxiienso ,

lyuslttBMKiiNl'oiiuud lit N-

WHY ION I't.nitt4: , vlitth are told
nnd ic'coniiupndt'd lij live
UruiiKlRt throiiKhout the United
Statesmil Ciiumlii-

.lu
.

DO YOU-

SUFFER

and other summer
diseases It Is advisable to purify
the sick loom diillv , and for tills
inirpos-onotliliiiiexcels UMIIION-
Ann HOI , I'ASTii.i.n . Thoj-o
pastilles hen liurnvcl In t ho l ( k
room cmiso no iierceiitlljlu In-

crease
¬

lu Its tmnpcraturn , but
EVERY-

DAY

thuy Innmrt n trivfiranco that Is-

nurtMMlile , stlmnlntliit ? and 10-

freihliiK
-

to tht' slekbesides neu-
trallzlnK mid illmlnatlm; all dls-
amoebic odors and bodlb oxcio-
tlons

-

, nud rcndui lug the air pure
and wholeienie-

.Of"
.

Don't tnrifot UKSSONM-
I'l. . foraehessc palns. _ J

RlliiC-

T E
FIRE INSURANCE BROKER ,

Itooni 03 Trailers' Jltilldliip ,

CHICAGO.

Grab Orchard

WATEN-

ATURES'
GREAT REMEDY-

.I

.

.A. xcosTivr: otrxaz:

Dyspepsia , Sick-Headache , Constipation ,

OLD BY AIL DRUGGISTS. PAMPHLET BY MAIL fHCC

Crab Orchard Water Co. Iiouisvlllo , K-

y.HaveYoitSeenTEiem

.

Will buy one of
our nobby Spring
Suits , in Worsted
fine Cassimere , or
Scotch Scheviotsin

H all the popular col-
P*" ors and styles. Real

** bargains that cannot
fail to be appreciat-
ed

¬

by the discerning
We are aware that
Inexpensive goods
are largely adver-
tised

¬

this season , but
all of them cannel
stand the test of
close inspection.We

, , rQask our customers
to examine our stock , and thus satisfy
themselves of its quality and our ve-

racity. .

INTERNATIONAL

EXHIBITION
OF-

ndustfj , Science and Art ,

Open Until October. 18S8-

.Medieiil
.

Congress Meets August 7th ,

GLAbGOAV , SCOTLAND.
Round Trip Excursion Ticket ,

Via STATE LINE ,
$05 and 875.

For Information niipljr to
AUSTIN , BALDWIN & CO. ,

Agts. , 53 Broiidwuy , York.

DREXEL & MAUL ,
( Successors to Joliu O. Jucolia. )

Undertakers & Embalmen-
At old *tant.( HOT ninuim Ht. Orders b

tietrai.11 V-*** """U1 "' ! attendcrt-
houtt tc. > o-

.XUA

.

|. UKIIIUTV , LOST MAV.
'

AOVI8K rRKK. HOW TO ACT ,
| otVliror.tilM nboodIe.ier: J-

.m

.

luf DKllr* Mill I'tKllort

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL
INSTITUTE

N. W. Cor. 13th and Dodge Sts , Omaha , Neb.C-

AUTION'

.

DcsIjtnltiK inTsono , tixklnir nctvnntacn of our reputation ,

nro conNtnntly starting lomin) medical OHtnliliMlmicnitH to doenivo-
Mrnnirors visiting the oily. Tlicso pretenders UMinlly tllHiippear In u
few wrokH. Ili-wnri* of them or their riinnors or nccnta The- Omntin-
Aleilloal nnd Surglcnl institute U tin ; only rHt.ilillt.licd modlenl Insti-
tute

¬

In Oninhn , Dr. McMcnnmy , I'roprlctnr , When you mnlco un your
tnlnct to visit ii" , make * u inoiiioriinduni of our exact nddrcHH. and thus
wave trouble , dclny or

FOR THE TREATMENT OF ALL

ADD DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR.-

DR.

.

. McMENAMY
, Physician ami Surgeon in Cliargc-

Ttt'E.TYKAKS' IIOgl'ITAE * AX > I'Ufi ATU PKAC'TBn : .

Assisted liy a Nite of Competent , Skillful and Exoeriencsi Physicians and SurraI'-

nrUcnlnr Attention paid to lU'CtirmHioi , HNcasps nt Women , lIsen) e ? of HIP Trltmry
and Sexual Organs , 1'rhutc JHscnscs , Diseases of thu s ,

Luug and Throat Diseases , Surgical 'Operation's , Epilepsy or
Tits , Tiles , Canters , Tumors , I1U- . j

More money J , inoies-kiiltul plixMU.itisand biiigtons cinploe l ; more patients
treated ; more cures ellcctcdj more modem impioVfd iiihtiiiinenlt. , appnriitus nnd appli-
ances

¬
than can he found in all other infirmaries , institutes or cli-peiibaf ies in the west

combined. Largest and most complete Medical Institute or Hospital in the west. Kift-
ytiely furnished , well mcd and ventilated roonib for patients , three skilled physician *
always in the huildiiij.{ All kinds of diseases Heated in the most kcientillcinauner.-

W.IUUI

.

I-'lllUUIJ IUI IJ XlllUUVll
Supporters , Electrical Batteries , jud can supply physicians , or patients any appliance ,

remedy nr instrument known. Call and consult i's , or wiite for circulars upon all sub-

jects
¬

, with list of questions for patients to ansucr. Thousands ticated bitccessfully by-

correspondence. . We superior advantages and facilities for ti eating diseases , per-
forming

¬

stiigical operations and nursing patients , which combined with our acknowl-
edged

¬

abi ity , experience , icspousibility and reputation , should make the Omaha Medical
and Surgical Institute the lint choice.

The Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute is conducted upon strict business and
scientific principles , and patients here receive every advantage tl-at ait. skill , science and
human ingenuity , can bring to bear on their cases. Their comfort and convenience will
always be taken into consideration.

Should you conclude to visit us for treatment or correspond with us , you will find
that these statements of our position , location and facilities aic nol in any
particular , but ire plain unvarnished facts.

Only Reliable Medical Institute Making a Specialty of

PRIVATE DISEASES.A-
ll

.

Blood Diseases successfully treated. Syphilitic Poison remoM-cl fiom the system
without mercury. New icbtorative treatment for loss of Vital Power , Persons unable
to visit us may Le treated at home by coriespondcnce. All communications confidential
Medicines or instruments sent by mail or express , securely packed , no m.uks to indicate
contents or bender. One personal interview pieferred. Call and cotmilt us 01 send his-

tory
¬

of your case , and we will send in plain u tapper , our

BOOK TO MEN , FREE ,
Upon Private , Special or Neivous DNeaoes , Impotcnc ) , Syphilis , Gleet and Varicocele ,

wi'h' question list.-

My

.

Reasons for Writing a BooK Upon Private , Special and Nervous Diseases ,

I have for many years made a specialty of diseases of the urinary and sexual organs ,

have become a recognised authority upon the subject , consequently 1 receive an immense
number of letters fiom physicians and alllictcd persons , asking my opinion and advice

upon individual cases. For the benefit of such persons , I have wtitten a book , giving a-

geneial clcsciiption of the most common diseases and conditions , my treatment , .success ,

advice , etc. After leading it , persons will have a clearer idea of their condition andean
write me more intelligently and to the point It will therefore lie seen that out object in
writing these pages is not to furnish reading matter to a clats ol persons who read out of
mere idle curiosity , but for the benefit of the many who arc suffering to a greater or less

cc"ree! from diseases , or the effects of diseases or abuses , of the sexual or urinary organs.
Not a clay passes but we receive many calls or letteis from persons sitflering from this
class of disenses , or their sequel. Man) of them are Ignorant of the cause of thq. <tifiknlty
that has wrecked their constitutions , thrown a cloud over their bright prospects and ia

shortening their

- ' V ' -1- - > l i I. I-- w -*- J
Surgical operations lor the cure of Hare Lip , Club Feet , Tumors , , Canders , Fistula ,

Cataract Strabismus ( Cross Eyes ; Varicocele , Invcitcd Naijb , Wens and Deformities
of'tiic Body peifoimcd in the most tctcntihe manner.-

We

. I

' Heart , Head , Hlood.Skin , bcalpl Stomach ,treat Chronic ' """" " '' of the Lungs ,

Liver , Kidneys , Bladder , Nerves , Bones , etc. , as 1'aralybis , Epilepsy , ( r'ttsK Sciofula
Uright's Disease , Tape Worm , Ulcers or Fever Soics , Dyspepsia or Ga Uitisi

.
Daldncsi

EcZemaet , g g Qp WOMEN.i-

n

.

Treated carefully , skillfully and iclcn tinea Iv b> ' the latest
. WRITE FOR BOOK ON DISKAShS OI-

methods.
- WOMbN , HUifc.1 Dr-

.McMenamy

.

has for j ears devoted a large portion ot Ins time to the study and treatment
ol this class Of diseases , and has spared neither time nor money to perfect himself, aVd U

and remedy of value in this departiitfully supplied with every instrument , appliance

EAR DEPARTMENT
We claim superiority over any oculist or aurist in the west , and the UiouiaitidB whom

we have cured , after others have failed , substantiate our claims. To Ule n.1 ? tcd "llh
Eye and Ear Diseases , we simply say , call and consult us , get a scientific opinion , then

intelligent person > ou will return to us lor trcat-

dcscribinc

-
whom you like , and if you are an

the Eve and Ear nnd their ditc.-urs , In plain language- , with
num'rousTllustrations , aFe written for the benefit of patients and physician * who write

us in regard to caies ;

understanding and can-

ON DISEASES OF '

Adtiri< s nil IcItV * to

OMAHA MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE

OR , J.WMcMENAMY; , .N , W , Cor , 13th & Dodge Sts , , Omaha. N

*


